
SPEAKER PROMOTION TOOL KIT 
 
We are excited for the RF and microwave community to converge at IMS2023 at the 
San Diego Convention Center in San Diego, California, 11-16 June 2023. 
 
Your network values your opinion. Invite them to join critical industry conversations at 
IMS. To make promoting your technical session as easy as possible, we’ve developed 
these user-friendly tools. Thank you for being an important part of the IMS community! 
 
Event Listing 
IMS2023 
11-16 June 2023 
San Diego Convention Center 
San Diego, CA 
 
Please mention #IMS2023 and link the website: https://ims-ieee.org/ when using these 
graphics.  
 

 
Promotional Text for Website or Social Media! 

 
Join me in San Diego at the San Diego Convention Center as we come together once again for 
the world’s premier RF and microwave industry conference and trade show. This will be a great 
chance to re-establish connections and make new ones live and in-person. Mark your calendars 
for IMS2023 and come share your “Coolest Ideas Under the Sun”!  
 
Be sure to check out my technical session, [insert session title]. 
 
 

 
  

https://ims-ieee.org/


Social Media Images 

Share these social media images and banners on your LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram, 
and Twitter posts! Right-click and "Save Target as..." or "Save Image as..." to download. 
 
Mention and Tag IMS2023 on socials! 
Facebook @IEEE.MTTS.IMS 
Instagram @mtt_ims 
LinkedIn @ieee-mtt-s-international-microwave-symposium-ims 
Twitter @MTT_IMS 
YouTube @mttims 

 

Social Media Square Posts (1080x1080) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/IEEE.MTTS.IMS
https://www.instagram.com/mtt_ims/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ieee-mtt-s-international-microwave-symposium-ims/
https://twitter.com/MTT_IMS
https://www.youtube.com/user/mttims


Social Media Vertical Posts (1080x1920) 

 
Social Media Horizontal Posts (1600x900) 

  



Email Signature (320x100) 

Your e-mail signature is another subtle way to promote your presence at 
IMS2023. Right-click and "Save Target as..." or "Save Image as..." to download, then 
link the banner to https://ims-ieee.org. 
 
 

 
 
Banner Ads (728x90) 

Include a banner ad on your website and in newsletters. Right-click and "Save Target 
as..." or "Save Image as..." to download then link the banner to https://ims-ieee.org.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Show Logos 

The IMS logo and IMS2023 San Diego graphic element are popular options to promote 
your participation at the event. Right-click and "Save Target as..." or "Save Image as..." 
to download then link the banner to https://ims-ieee.org. 
 

https://ims-ieee.org/
https://ims-ieee.org/
https://ims-ieee.org/
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